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5 Tremorne Court, Torrington, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4042 m2 Type: House

Mark Costello 

Brooke Antoniolli

0412171211

https://realsearch.com.au/5-tremorne-court-torrington-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-costello-real-estate-agent-from-ithink-property-toowoomba-city
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-antoniolli-real-estate-agent-from-ithink-property-toowoomba-city


EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

Welcome home to 5 Tremorne Court, this impressive single-level property sits proudly on 4,042sqm land in a quiet

cul-de-sac, and offers the ultimate in family-friendly acreage living.This lifestyle home is custom-built and boasts five

bedrooms, two bathrooms and ample garages/shed/parking space.And if it is space that you are after, then this

exceptional property delivers inside and out. There are living spaces galore - think games room, media room, open living

and the stunning outdoor area that opens up to the swimming pool and firepit. You will never want to leave.As you step

inside through the north-facing formal entry, you are automatically drawn to the impressive high-end fixtures and fittings

throughout. The cabinetry throughout this property is what dreams are made of, created and installed by Weston

Kitchens and Bathrooms. The home is centred around the stunning kitchen complete with Bosch appliances, integrated

fridge & dishwasher and butler's pantry, and the spacious open-plan living with skylights and 27000mm ceilings, which

seamlessly flows to the alfresco area and heated pool.Making this property extra special is the expansive entertaining

area designed for outdoor living and entertaining in mind. The huge deck features an inbuilt kitchen with custom joinery

overlooking the firepit area and swimming pool.5 Tremorne Court offers low-maintenance acreage living with all the

lifestyle perks to match. The property is complete with a double garage as well as a powered and plumbed double-bay

shed with a separate driveway. There are also 3 x rainwater tanks (10,000L & 22,500L), a bio-cycle septic system and

above-ground vegetable gardens.Featuring:- 5 bedrooms, all equipped with storage and ceiling fans.- Kitchen: Bosch

appliances, integrated fridge & dishwasher, ample storage with the butler's pantry and high-quality cabinetry.- Skylights in

the living area- 2700mm ceiling height in the living area- Ceiling fans- Reverse cycle air conditioning- Media room- Games

room- Bluetooth security system- Double garage- Entertaining deck with barbecue, quality cabinetry and fridge- Heated

pool (9m X 3m)- Powered and plumbed double-bay shed with separate driveway (12m x 9m)- 3 x water tanks: 10,000L,

10,000L & 22,500L- Rates: $1,015 net half yearlyBring the toys, boats, caravans, work vehicles and more. 5 Tremorne

Court, Torrington is a piece of paradise waiting for its new owners. 


